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What a lovely time the children have had today at our class birthday parties! Party games, dancing and 
fun all the way!! Our thanks to the PTFA for providing the tasty treats. Thank you and Happy Birthday!! 
Nursery children have been getting busy with t heir lovely Frozen activities. Have a look at their lovely 
pictures on the next page! Wishing you all a wonderful weekend, Mrs Robinson. 
It’s beginning to look a lot like….. CHRISTMAS!!! 
With three weeks to go until the end of term 2 we are getting into our Christmas preparations.     
Nursery, Chestnut and Ginkgo Classes are busy learning songs, actions, dances and narration for our 
Virtual Nativity. The Travelling Crib will be on tour starting in Nursery next week. Meanwhile, Maple 
and Juniper Classes are preparing for their Christmas Service. We look forward to sharing these events 
in every way we can. At this time of year, we also turn our thoughts to those less fortunate than       
ourselves and will be holding collections for Crisis at Christmas and The Seaview Centre this year.  
Christmas cards 
If your child designed a Christmas card last week then they will be bringing home their card today. Not 

only can the design be put onto Christmas cards but also tea towels, gift tags, mugs and bags for life, a 

great gift idea for grandparents.  If you would like to place an order fill out the envelope which came 

home with the card. Please seal the correct money in the envelope and put in the box which will be 

outside the gate at drop off and pick up next week. All orders need to be at school by 9:30am on Friday 

4th December. We have been assured that the orders will be delivered within 14 days. This will help 

the PTFA raise much needed funds. Thank you to Mrs Troon for organising this.  

Christmas Raffle 
The PTFA are holding a Christmas raffle, 50p a ticket with lots of great prizes to be won.  
1st Prize is a £200 Howdens voucher, 2nd prize is £100 Sainsbury’s vouchers, 3rd Prize is a Christmas 
hamper plus many more gifts and treats. Further prize donations welcomed. To purchase tickets and 
keep contact to a minimum, please help yourself to tickets from the buckets on school runs, then     
return the Stubbs with your contact details filled in, inside an envelope or sealed sandwich bag with 
the correct payment to the same buckets. Contact free entry can be made by paying into the PTFA 
bank account and letting a member of PTFA know by email, they will then fill in your Stubbs for entry. 
Anyone can enter so please sell to your colleagues, family and friends.  
The raffle will help to raise some of the funds normally raised at the Christmas Fair so if you can, 
please get involved to ensure we can afford some of the usual extras funded every year by PTFA. PTFA 
funds contribute to school activities, visitors, experiences, trips and resources without donations and 
fundraising these extras become limited. Thank You! 
Online Guidance for Parents and Children                                                                                                                 

Children are spending more time learning online at the moment. National Online Safety provides up to 

date advice. Please see the following links for 10 Top Tips for children and parents and carers on        

remote learning. 

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/10-top-tips-remote-learning-for-children  

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/10-top-tips-remote-learning-for-parents  

Inset Days Please note we break up for Christmas on 18th December and return to school on Wednesday 6th 

January 2021. Our two inset days are Monday 4th January and Tuesday 5th January. Thank you. 

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/10-top-tips-remote-learning-for-children
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/10-top-tips-remote-learning-for-parents


 

 

Nursery 

We have really enjoyed our FROZEN theme and have been exploring winter! We 
have been singing away to the Frozen soundtrack and the children have loved our 
themed dance sessions! The children have really enjoyed taking part in all sorts of 
lovely sensory activities including shimmering ice play and had lots of fun         
decorating  biscuits with melting snowmen! We have learnt about the animals 
that live in cold countries and we are currently transforming the nursery into a 
winter wonderland!  


